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Operation Not Needed
] Mr*. W. A. Barnes, nho live* la Ballard, Calif., lia*sent to the Pinna

lahoratorle* a \ery strong endorsement of Fruitola and Trais, In ber
letter, Mr*. Harnea say*:

"Doctors say gall-stones cannot be cur«d without an
operation, costing much money as well as unnecessary

suffering. 1 am cured, 1 know, and this Is proof positive,
and my friends know that such is the case."

Frultola I* a powerful lubricant for the Inteatlnal organs, soften-

-1 *h e hardened pnrtlcle* (hat cause* HO much aufferlng and expelling
y the consented waste in an eaa.v. natural manner. A Mingle dose h naunlly
9 sufficient to clearly Indicate It* efficacy. Train I* a splendid tonic alter-ative that act* on flic liver and kidney*, atimulatea the flow of irn*trtcJ"'ce* to aid dlgeatlon. nud removes hlle from tlie general circulation.

abotilil lie taken Ihree or four time* a day following a dose of
r rultola to Htrengthcn nud rc*torc the weakened, run-down system.

For the convenience of the public, arrangements have been made to
supply Krnltoln and Trnxo through leading drug stores. In Harrlsburg
they can be obtained at Morgan, the llrugglst, 1« North Third street.P. R. R. Station.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Ktinbury.?With blood streaming :
jfrom wounds on his head. John Mid-1
dleswarth, a Middleburg, Pa., musi-

cian. crawled to a toll house here and
?aid he was held up and beaten by j
thugs and robbed of JlB.

Allentown.?Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sell, j
of Fullerton, received a telegram from '
the Navy Department stating their
fon, George W. Sell, a seaman on the i
battleship Wyoming, had been acci-
dentally killed. He enlisted in Janu-!
?ry, 1916, and was 21 years old. A'
gun shutter fell on him.

Bethlehem.?Miss Rose
aged 19, committed suicide by swal- '
lowing a dose of wood alcohol and in- j
haling Illuminating gas. The girl, a
Dative of Hungary, worried over the
Kuropean war and feared for her par-
ents' safety there.

Reading.?Objecting to the installa-
tion of a time clock, eighteen opera- J
tives of the H. H. Willits Company, |
ehoe manufacturers, Birdsboro, went j

| on strike, as a result of which the en-
! tire plant was closed down, throwing
! 200 men and women out of work,

i Pittstown.?As an outcome of their
fight in their home at Dupont, John

! Gota. aged 24. is dying in Pittston
hospital, with stab wounds which he
says his brother Andrew Inflicted.

Wilkes-Barre. County Detective
j James Price and State troopers ar-

| rested Joseph and Sampel Coffee at
I Plains as suspects in connection with
the shooting of Daniel Lewis, 38, a

i boss, and with recent dynamiting out-
I rages in that section.

Ila/lrton. ?A white dove released in
j a lodge funeral ritual at the grave
?of Mrs. Adam Haas halted the obse-
! quies by flying down into the grave
; and hiding between the box and the
I slate lining of the casket. After all
{efforts to coax it out had failed, men

i clamored into the excavation and cap-
tured the bird.

Ijuiea-ter. Thomas Dyer and
Frank Blake were arrested here this
morning at the instance of the au-
thorities of West Chester, where they

! are wanted on a charge of burglary.
; They were taken to West Chester this
jafternoon.
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I -fcOnly $1.50 for repairs]
\u25a0 in the last four years. This is I
m merely one of hundreds of records sent H

to us by satisfied users. Think of it ?45,000
miles with only $1.50 for upkeep! This is
not an isolated record?all over the country H

\u25a0 CASE Cars are known for their economy.
H It is just such economy as this that proves H

1. The "Hidden Values" of the CASE Car
give it that remarkable vitality that with-

H stands troubles.
2. It costs less in the lone run than other

cars of its class, and no more than higher

H Have you seen the new CASE Car? Do you H
\u25a0 fully appreciate how much money this famous

car is saving for its thousands of owners?
If not, we would suggest that you become

acquainted with this vital information. It will
\u25a0 mean saving where you otherwise might H

6pend?it will mean satisfaction where othcr-
\u25a0 wise you might be continually annoyed.

Costs Less Another Saving
We maintain that you pay What we save in selling ex-

less for the CASE Car at first penses goes into the car inregardless of its later econ- better material and workman-omy ?because we include in .. . risr r-,. !\u25a0\u25a0 Its equipment the accessories
«h p. For CASE Cars are B|

you'llhave to buy liter. Such sold by our ready-organi«ed |X
as extra tire casing an J ex- sales organization. For 72
tra inner tube on rim with Years we have been in the

\u25a0 cover, Weed non-skid tire lield -so CASE Cars carry H|
chains and eight-day clock. 110 «ndue burden of selling

\u25a0 Including this extra eq'iip- charges.
ment the price is only $1350 It wouldn't take you long
S% discount if cash. As you to take a *'first look" at the
know, you'd have to add the CASE. So why not come in
price of these accessories to today? We are always glad
the price of any other car. to explain its superiorities.

J. L CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc., Racine, Wis.
| Founded 1842

Pennsylvania Branch House at Harrisburg

429-431-433-435 South Second Street
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MAJESTIC

To-morrow evening Julia Sanderson,
Donald Brian and Joaauh Cawthorn

In "The Girl Prom Utah."
Wednesday evening. May 19. William

Gillette, Blanche Bates and Marie
Doro in "Diplomacy."

COLONIAL

Every afternoon and evening Vau-
deville and Pictures.

MOVING PICTURES

Palace, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Photoplay. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Regent, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Royal, 6 p. m. to 11 p. m.
Victoria. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
J t 1,1 AM SANDERSON. DONALDBRIAN AND JOSEPH CAWTHORN

Each of the three stars in "The Girl
From Utah" company has reached their
present high position in the theatrical
firmament through years of hard work

I and their careers in this respect are
strangely similar. The many admirers
of Miss Sanderson, who have perhaps
watched her smile, and sing end dance

l her way through tho big musical com-
edy coming to the Majestic to-inorrow
evening, may think that her s has beenan easy lot. or that all she has had todo has been to smile and look beauti-
ful. Mls« Sanderson, if she would tell
you. could disabuse anyone of this
theory quickly. She could tell of years
of traveling around in the chorus, ofother years of playing "bits" in stock
companies, of constant study to per-
fect herself in singing r.nd dancing
and stage presence, she would say thatit has meant twelve long years, her
best years, sli spent in study and work
of the hardest kind, until to-day. as one
of the tri-star cast of "The Girl From
Utah," she is working hatder than
ever.?Advertisement.

GII.LETTE-BATES-DORO

"Diplomacy" is unquestionably one
of the most fascinating dramas ever
staged. Of the original cast present-
ing Sardou's "Diplomacy" in this coun-
try at Wnllnck's Theater, New York, in
1878, the only player now actively be-
fore the public is Rose Coghlan, who
was the first American actress to essay
the role of the "Countess Zieka." In
Charles Frohman's present revival of
the famous drama Blanche Bates ap-
pears as "Countess ZicUa." and need-less to say gives a "brilliant and finish-
ed impersonation. Her co-stars, Wil-
liam Gillette and Marii Doro. playing
"Henry Beauclerc" as- i "Dora," respect
lively, sre likewise admirably suited
with striking parts of equal import-
ance. The tri-star alliance was one of
Charles Frohman's managerial achieve-
ments upon which he may well pride
himself. It must have taken no little
"diplomacy" on Mr. Frohma n's part to
bring together three stars of the mag-
nitude of Gillette, Bates and Doro.
Advertisement.

SOXGBIRDS A COLONIAL HIT

Colonial audiences yesterday much
enjoyed the work of A 1 White's Six
Little Songbirds. This is a sextet of
children, three boys and three girls, all
possessors of excellent singing voices,
and they have a refined act that takes
well with every audience. There ate
three other very good acts on the bill.
Dunbar and Thurber are a song and
dance team of the eccentric type. Fred
Thomas and his company of comedians
present a sketch that is full of laughs,
and Dave Vanfiekl gives a juggling
novelty. To-morroy and Thursday the
Colonial will show an authentic
moving picture of the starting of the
Lusltanla from New York on her last
ocean voyage. The film was made
after rumors had become spread about
New York that the ship was to be
sunk by the Germans, and in the light
of more recent events that brought
about the death of hundreds of her
passengers and crew the film becomes
of great historic value as well as of
current interest.?Advertisement.

W4RIE DOIIO AT THE REGENT

Marie Doro. the Duncannon girl, who
Is making her first appearanee in the
"movies." in "The Morals of Marcus,"
made a wonderful impression in a pro-
duction of the masterpiece at the Re-
gent Theater, last evening. The great
feature, shown in five reels. Will be re-
peated to-day. In addition to the big
production. "Miser's Legacy," Biograph
drama; "Aunt Mary." Selig drama:
"Mr. .larr Takes a'Night OfT." Vitagraph
comedy, will be shown. To-morrow
and Thursday a drama of romantic
youth. "Young .Romance," with Edith
Taliaferro, will be the attraction.

To-dav will be the last time that the
big Marie Doro picture will be shown in
this city. It is a Paramount feature,
and cannot be shown in any other thea-
ter. Miss Doro is well-known here and
has appeared in some famous plays
here as the star. Although "The
Morals of Marcus" is her first adven-
ture on the screen her artistic acting
is not lacking and she gives every in-
dication of having been in the moving
picture world for years.?Advertise-
ment.

"THE OITCAST" \T THE VICTORIA |
TOD \ V

To-day Is tlie Mutual Masterpiece |
riav at the Victoria, and we present for i
the first time in this city "The Outcast," |
a powerful four-part production. This >
great feature was taken from the
story written by that great American i
writer and Ambassador to Itaty. !
Thomas NelSon Page. It is a play of I
exi-itement and tlirlll?humor and ;
pathos?that strikes every note in the
scale of human emotions. The heroine
is a girl In the slums by environ- !
mcnt but she finally comes Into her
own and realizes her dream of a life In '
the open far away from the city's
streets. There is a wonderful court-
room scene in which "The Outcast" is
on trial for murder, is saved from the
severity of a haYdhearted judge. who
turns out to be her father. There is
also a true-to-life cabaret scene in
which the heroine plays the part of a
dancing girl.?Advertisement.

Playwright Who Went
Down on Lasitania

CHARLES KLEIN'

Charles Klein, the famous English
playwright, who has been as success- 1
ful in the United States as In London,
was on on the Lusitania on her fatal
trip. He took passage hurriedly when
he learned that Charles Frohman. the
theatrical producer, and Justus Miles
i-'orman. were going baroad.

It is said that Mr. Klein had inten-'
tlons of preparing a play for the au-
tumn opening In New York. He was
born in London and had done much
of his playwriting in England. He-:
cently he has lived most of the time
In that country, and it was said at
Mr. Frohman's office that there was
no particular significance in a trip
abroad at this time.

His first play, "A Mile a Minute."
was produced in 1890, and was fol-
lower two years later by "By Proxy."
In 1893 "A Paltry Million" was pro-
duced, and then two years later came

I "The District Attorney," which was
followed, by "Dr. Helgraff" and
"Heartsease." both of which were pro-
duced in 189f>. The latter play was
written in collaboration with .1. 1. C.
Clarke, Mr. Klein then spent two
years working on his next play, "Th*
Hon .John Grigsby," which appeared
in 1188. In 1900 "The Cipher Coda"
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\u25ba A Host of Pretty Creations, Picturing J
\u25ba Warm Weather Beauty and Brightness: A <

; Summer Millinery Opening :

The first really large showing mf styles for the warm months,
<

! | that has come to Harrisburg i

y This big May Day event marks a decided change from the medium and near-dark colors of a few *

j \u25ba weeks ago, to the snowy white, or pastel shades that will dominate immediate future head dress. New- \u25a0<

\u25ba Smart Sailors White Dress Hats X \<sa 4

\u25ba Panama Sailors Evening Hats / )j7 <

\ Tailored Hats Sport Hats / |§S^
| The Millinery Department is fairly overflowing with I 4

\u25ba the new and the newest. A timely clearaway, following at \
K m

<

| \u25ba the heels of Easter, carried off Spring styles to a large num- f J
*

| \u25ba ber of satisfied patrons?to wear while they were yet in \ /\ ~ J\ A

| style?at a substantial saving.
<

\u25ba That provided room for a most complete assemblage \ WrM mffij *

\ \u25ba of summer styles?and this is the time to begin wearing y *

; Sport Hats Deserve ;
\u25ba So much attention given to outdoor life, demands equal attention to the proper hats. We're show- 4

\u25ba ing these hats for all sorts of wear?comfort; first consideration?including some that won't mind being 4

\u25ba ? handled roughly; fact is, they invite rough wear. 4

I A knowledge of Summer hat-craft is incomplete without see- 4

ing this showing. *

: 3

\u25ba Summer Wash Dress Fabrics JfUTS:« :
\u25ba 39 * d 50* dozen. J
\u25ba Tn glancing over the weaves (following) you'll note the completeness of stocks Pearl Buttons, in round, <

y and fullness of varieties ?all, individually popular for the different frocks, waists shapes!"'at'' 39* s\'?so i

and finer gowns for summer wear. Prices are moderate indeed, considering the dozen. 4

\u25ba «-*«»? '
.

:
\u25ba Voiles, at 19* yd. Aridanc and Egyptian Seco Silk, 15* yd. street and evening Main FIoor.? BOWMAN-S.

y printed voiles ;40 inches wide. shades; 24 inches wide.

\u25ba Witchery Crepes, 25* yd. printed chif- Printed Cotton Voiles, 10* yd. forty de- 4
\u25ba ton crepes; 40 inches wide. signs to select from; 26 inches wide. /fmwW'/\ v>a)
\u25ba Snowflake Voiles, 25* yd. printed; 40 Awning Stripe Cotton Voiles, 25* yd. A ifl||lfy j

k inches wide. broken and wide solid stripes; 40 inches wide. /?] jm Hlijlijl *

\u25ba Pekinese Rice Cloth, 25* yd. ?4O inches Saco Dress Ginghams, 15* yd. stripes I fCflf)' 4(H l 4

\u25ba wide. and bars in all shades; 32 inches wide. \u25a0 |J|jl|l,|/
\u25ba Brussels Lace Cloth, 25* yd. ?4O inches Cotton Voiles, 19* yd. floral designs; 40 I I 'li/ *

\u25ba w' de - inches wide. \!§l/ i

Voile Francaise, 25* yd. floral designs; Silk Finish Poplins, 19* yd. street and 4

40 inches wide. evening shades; 27 inches wide. ' \Y/" ID 4y Embroidered Voiles, 59* yd. all shades Rice Cloth, 15* yd. floral and rosebud W inwal Dlltton A
\u25ba embroidered on white; 40 inches wide. designs; 27 inches wide. C 1
\u25ba Mercerized Organdie, 29* yd. dainty de- Crepe Mayfair Plisse, 15* yd. floral and Oims
\u25ba signs; 40 inches wide. rosebud designs on white; 32 inches wide. A new kind of button
\u25ba Silk Organdie, 39* yd. floral designs; 40 Mercerized Batiste, 12 '-i* yd. color com- mould: comes in three parts;
. inches wide., binations in floral designs; 30 inches wide. very easy to cover, no sew- *

Princess Cotton Voiles, 12j4* yd. fifty Renfrew Madras, 15* yd. sun and tub i»g- 15* to 25* dozen. ?<

styles to select from ;27 inches wide. proof; checks, plaids and stripes; 32 inches fy Seco Silk Crepe de Chine, 39* yd. all wide. n . Z
A

\u25ba wanted street and evening shades; 36 inches Lorraine Embroidered Tissue, 25* yd. I tSring DCLOy to
\u25ba wide. 28 inches wide. D L r
\u25ba BOWMAN'S-Main Floor. LjCLOV Land *

'\u25a0
~

Mid-Week Sale of Notions :
r see here during Baby >

\u25ba The following price-specials will create immediate interest; but we desire to call your atten- Week; besides, you will
\u25ba tion to every accessory for home sewing, and the full line of dressmakers' supplies to be found want to enter him in the
\u25ba at all times. Heaviest Baby Contest <

L. ._ . . , ' there will be six prizes for- i
r 10c rard Yelspr hooks and eyes 7«: 5c bottle machine oil So t i,? ,r - k ?

.
t 10c spool Scotch linen thread 8« 5c piece lingerie tape nea\ lest Dabies a 4

10c box dressmaker pins 7c 5c spool Alexander King basting cotton 4v balloon will be presented -i
\u25ba 15c quilibone, 3 yards to box 10c 5c dress snaps, 2 dozen .\u25a0»<? ,tn hahv ? and witli25c Warren net guimpes l»c 24-yd. roll white tape ! » . V? , . )V,t" P 1"-

4
20c percaline girdle "foundations 15<- ! chase made in the Infants'

\u25ba 10c 12-yd. piece bias seam tape 6c J. & P. Coat s best six cord spool cotton (6 I Department, baby's nic-10c piece white cotton seam beading 8c spools to a customer), at . 4rJ 1 » i e * 4
\u25ba 10c piece linen color trimming braid 5c

\u25ba
10c to 19c embroidery edges 8c ? MM In FIoor? BOWMAN'S. ,<

[ Currldo said to-day that the loss 11
; would be about SIO,OOO, covered by In-1

j surance. '
; PALMYRA SCHOOL BOARD
| CHOOSES CORPS OK TEACHERS

Special to The Telegraph
Palmyra, Pa., May 11.?At a recent

jmeeting of the Palmyra borough
! school board, C. S. Crumbltng was re-
elected supervising principal for a
term of two years. The other teachers
elected were H. C. Messersmlth, vice-
principal? Harry Bender, second as-
sistant; Anna Fisher, third assistant;
Rhoda Shearer, supervisor of drawing
and music; H. K. Balsbaugh, eighth
grade; I. L. Reist, seventh and eighth
grade; L. H. Holllngsworth. seventh

? grade; Henry Early, sixth grade; Mary
Bowman, fifth grade; Ruth Bomber-
ger. fourth and fifth grades: Sara
Krelder, fourth grade; Mary B. Lan-
dis. third grade; Kathryn Moyer, sec-
ond and third grade; John Gerber,

SIO,OOO Fire in Italian
Section at Swatara Makes

Many Families Homeless
Special to The Telegraph

Swatara. Pa., May 11.?Fire which !
started in the center of a row of frame !
buildings in the Italian section of the I
town yesterday afternoon destroyed
nine dwellings occupied by many fam-
ilies, and made homeless several hun-

' dred people. The houses were owned
by Frank Currldo and were three stor-
ies high. The flre broke out In the
center of the row about 4,50 o'clock

i and rapidly spread In both directions,
s despite the efforts of a hurriedly-or-
> i ganized bucket brigade. When the
! ! adjoining houses took fire residents of

' jSwatara asked for help from Hum-
' i melstown and Hershep. A chemical
\u25a0 engine was sent from Hummelstown
'and Hershey sent a steam flre engine.

was produced and a year later came

"The Auctioneer."
Then three years after this came

his great success, "The Music Mas-

ter." in which David Warfleld became i
a famous star. This play Is known to
practically every theatergoei' in the
United States. In 1905 his play, "The
Lion and the Mouse," wss produced,
and this was followed by "The Daugh-
ters of Men" in 1906. "The Stepsister"
In 1907 and "The Third Degree" in
1908. This play also became famous,

as it was an expose of the police
methods In vogue in this city, which
at that time were under severe criti-
cism.

A year later "TJie Next of Kin" was
produced, and in 1912 he adapted the
"Ne'er Do Well." Mr. Klein is al*>
the author of many librettos. amonß

which .ire "The American Countess."
"The Charlatan." "A Royal Rogue."
"Mr. Pickwick" and "The Red Feath-
er."

second grade; Myrl Turby, first grade;
Irene Blcksler, first grade.

PARMER COMMITS StTTCTDE

Special Telegraph

Lancaster, Pa., May 11.? Benjamin
F. Weaver, a well-to-do retired farm-
er, 57 years old, committed suicide In
his sitting room by cutting hlg throat
with a pocket knife.
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